
We gather together each Sunday at 10:45am to 
worship our God with open hearts before Him, to praise 
Him, hear from him, and respond to Him as He guides 
our lives. 

We are excited that you are a part of our worship today.
We want you to feel the warmth of God’s love in our 
church family. We hope your worship experience with 
us today will draw you closer to Christ and his Church.

There are lots of ways to connect with us here at 
Westside Church but none is easier than by text.

  Connect with us at 810-964-7703
Text the word “welcome” if you are a guest
Text the word “decision” if God spoke to you today 
about a decision you may need to make.
Text the word “loop” to stay in the loop about Westside 
Church and our events.

Office Hours Mon - Thur  9am to 2pm
5090 W. Pasadena 
Flushing, MI 48433

810-733-2419 or www.westside-church.com
westsidechurchflushing@gmail.com

Pastor Ed Emmerling
810-964-7703  or ed_emmerling@yahoo.com

         Worship In Giving                  Ways To Give
Weekly Budget           $4,785         Our weekly offering
Last Week Giving       $4,687              Text $Amt to 
Budget Year/Date   $239,250             810-339-4086         
Giving Year/Date    $247,176              Our website

Christmas Concert
We are so excited that you could join us for this wonderful 
celebration of the Joy we receive because of that Glorious 
Night that our Savior was born.  We are so blessed to 
have people of all ages leading us today and we want to 
invite you to please join us in singing, praising and 
worshipping our Lord and Savior as we celebrate His 
birth. 

Christ Care at Christmas 
Thank you, Thank you, Thank you!!!  What a blessing it is 
to be able to help 51 families this Christmas season with 
wonderful gifts to have under their trees. On Christmas 
morning 149 kids will wake up to great presents to open.

Christmas Cookies at Center for Hope
Sign up on the bulletin board to help share milk & cookies 
at the shelter on Wednesday December 19th. If you are 
signed up for this Wednesday please meet down at the 
Center For Hope, 812 Root St, Flint at 6:45pm.

Upward Basketball is Coming Soon
We need Greeters, Score keepers as well as people to 
work the store. So please sign up on the bulletin board 
and join us in helping people take a step upward.

Dec. 23rd  10:45 am Christmas Communion
Come and experience communion together gathered 
around the Real Christmas Tree.

Dec. 24th 4:00 pm Christmas Eve Candlelight Service 
Bring your family and friends to gather for candlelight 
worship of our Savior’s birth. Give us 55 minutes and we 
promise your Christmas will be made bright and blessed. 

We come together in small group Bible Study each 
Sunday at 9:30am to grow in our knowledge and faith 
individually and as His church body as we study God’s 
Word. 

Nursery - Ages 0 to 24 months
A place for your babies to hear the whispers of God 
about His love for them through caring volunteers.

Preschool - Ages 2 to 5 years old 
Age appropriate creative lessons about God’s love and 
major stories and themes in the Bible.

Kids Style Worship - K to 6th Grade - Neighborhood
High energy interactive Bible lessons to lead our 
children to be like Christ in their everyday lives.

Youth Group - 7th to 12th Grade - Room 101
Relevant interaction and instruction for our students to 
grow in Christ through His Word led by Godly leaders.

Adult Bible Studies
College & Career - Room 208 - Jason Bradow

Young Adults Mixed - Room 208 - Pastor Ed

Median Adult Mixed - Room 209 - Ron Caudle

Senior Adult Mixed - Room 204 - Ron Emmerling

Senior Adult Ladies - Room 206 - Bobbie Burns

WORSHIP GROWSERVE & SHARE



TODAY
  Sunday School Nursery:
       Worship Nursery: Irene, Christie & Becca M

        Worship Preschool: Judy Roy, Debby M.
Jayme Smith        

 Lock Up: Scott Cragg

NEXT SUNDAY December 23th
  Sunday School Nursery:      Andra Mowl

 Worship Nursery:   Irene, Christie & Becca M

         Worship Preschool: Ellen Lee, Katie Martin
 

                    Lock Up: Josh Draper

SERMON NOTES

LEADERS & HELPERS

PRAYER
Kelly Miller - Health     Fannie Calix - Health
Lois Nickel - Health     Isabella Wagner - Preemie                
Rylee Martin - Preemie   Steven Bohl -Health
Zach Boshaw - Health    Christopher Moyer - Health
Sue Blaylock - Health     Christopher Money - Health
Tracy Hubbard’s Step-dad Arch Scholl - Cancer
Loren Huffman and Family - Moving to Alabama
Teri Martin’s Mother Jackie Dawes - Health
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Christmas Gifts - Joy

Today we are focusing on the “Joy” that Jesus came to 
bring us at Christmas.  As we pause in remembrance 
and celebration of the “Joy” of Christ in Christmas, our 
minds go back quickly to the opening phrase as the 
Heavenly Angels spoke to frightened Shepherds on 
the hillside on the outskirts of Bethlehem that night.  
They spoke these words, “Fear not, for behold, I bring 
you good tidings of great “joy,” which shall be to all 
people.”

We find great “joy” in remembering the arrival of our 
Savior and Lord.  However, Jesus taught us that “Joy” 
is intended beyond the events of a child being born in 
a stable, in a small town, surrounded by strange and 
wonderful phenomenon.

Just like the hope of God is different than human 
hope, and the peace of God is different than human 
peace, the Joy of God is also more than a worldly joy. 
Jesus did not only come to bring Joy, but bring 
complete joy.  Not  just a fun time, not just an 
awesome day, but complete joy.

Jesus said, “I have spoken these things to you so that 
My joy may be in you and your joy may be complete.”                   

       John 15:9-11

So it is only fitting that today we follow the previous 
weeks of “Hope” and “Peace” with one that says, 
“When Jesus was born as “Lord,” even at His birth, it 
is reason for “great joy” for us and for all people!” But 
even more our Joy is made complete by His journey to 
the cross and resurrection from the grave, and by the 
hope, peace and joy made possible through Him and 
His victory.


